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. . ,New Foundry,and Mathiue Shop . ' 7t,e it.14. r,i, Icq .are eatred ink. Crpi:qr• r4ip a3lre
/ T/IF. firt:erftwriok Ilk' /* FM M- 46 0."" ''.r1- - LAWRENCE.~: titi, ~i• 1 nom'As 11.01:!...f,rk JOHN- TO e_tratv !IN l'llt.Ll'altErt AND -RAG BUMAFON:.for the ottronae efOr.riettling the liPH,P.. :II 7.,(1. !;' mixon i4iii-rt. PhiladelPlll4.T.„,,i,nna %whim. „,aLiba tp,11..t•, ...,,e lino- ready Wlrapre they in.qiidleeping a tit+p, as:writ:wet ofPa.~.1 heir New "W'ork,, on the corner hi:it:irk' ..i' and I.a- rerO• &.... • ntlt, +-, inf. In part a. r%ilow-il tette *lre, P. in rite boron:*of Norri low! to fit r• ‘Criting P.t.,wr.; ;Wore. and Laid, Atnetican and

of-ti ta .linr; .t..i'l des( Hollow. :It shim n.117. acid to!..lbh.on reasonahl• zern.a.(lath Pots ant,i,i, •
. .Marhiniat s Tot.li ofall drpt!ription, tha.le t., 0ca, r and Plain
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her or year..

\ P.ntli•tt. lioillne,•-warth`Ttfey aro aka pri•par,t) C. tilde IitAr 'Nll4;ritl. of E., Colored'arl While': Rh"P
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.12,1.. CO to older. their Gilt, Fig)
plain ClzzedPaprrr.

ored—odd
\kr.bd and.

I' pwinci4 01-1,tiz.,., 0, i:,t IT athlwed !Al.-arr. liac ininaoN & 41.i.r.N, IRON ANt)
-anger Itt thew. tirti;p, and rizitellgeta air expre:.tily --...i.."".„,...„,,,, er,tpi Founder,. Te.rt•ctfolly Informprohibited from ;akin?. ciiiythink:aa baggoco hot th.-ir „...

itwiepatrrnm, arithc. public irer.rally.
.114-11 wearing •-tporel. which:A-111hp at the rliik of its ...- :=2"" --"•••• that they are now prepared. at the abn% 1.
'Whet. .I t, " i rflattiotmetit, to trianufarturr ~1111rn Enenire of every

.uy 'knit' ~i" the it—. n-c-cif Nl:4l,age,; , . -ize; Pumpr. Itailr4arl a nd Drift C... 5. and . very other
- ,i... .

',..,.. Itikkial-CAD.. i.....-tetatt .
.

deo, riptioa at Iltott;n0 Bratrf f'a.tltyem imitable tit thi•
ItOdf i'cal mining iir ottior lotiiitte.4..rl tli.e tuna r...a..onahh-

---- terms. Also, Illniithg COD -4er, f.ir Dia.l ritroare.
and Martine worli In rti-itprirt.

Repairing of•aII kinds dope ,41 ht. czttratn.sa 311.1 di,-
:ntrh. at lite Inwe't ittlri7f. , /111. *nit tornii.hed by
'bent will ha warranted to pitorm .tell. They It onld
rob-11 the custom of these who may'Wahl article. In
their line in this vicinity. ' All orders frill meet t" it h
itono-diate and prnmiit orteti.lon. - - •

It
,

.10i3F.P111 MBA', late of roil N. THIRD sttel..N. N. LAWRENCE. late of No 3 MINOR inceez,N ft.-500 Tons orRio ;cured to exclattlie tot
cash.
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:THAN F.VF.ft

Al'"(ll.n.n.fir P.V.l,•trorner 1-icittre anii.Vitha a I
tan,' Strirtp. ,

'

, r OF. PUBLIO ARE ILESPFCTFFLIA INFORM- it ell that the alietal ICON In 014 OA Hall clothing 1finroie, hareat length been completed, and /Stain aunti ExTr.Nsive ARSORTNENT OF FALL AND WIN- 1TER t.i.oTnINC has hero manufacturedfor the rom--ing season. at price', far limier than any bercettfure of •
; feced to Pottsville. The attention of the public Is 41-

• retied to the fart that thirls the only Cinthina F.Rinh-
! lightnfnt In Nchtly tk lit enmity. where ert-m• article ofi Clothing hi made that I t,'t meted for sale, And .roh.p.

Ii ntiently thiv ettiahlkhmeofirie.einieitadyantagp, whi.henable them to sell
CIIILA PER THAN A N l;' OTHER"

Clothing ileilFe in the County 'can possibly di, A
• -avlosz in porthaser. of at least ti • TWENTV-FIVE PER CENT, I

attention ofltlnners Is panic"•4arty called to the Commit:la acts, xver.*l havingbrrnimposed upon.' -The' agent has the original bona of
errittlea les from the bank) and goveniment Mikesttrlthbins; also disappointment from the admlnlstra
rots In their own handwriting.

el. The sotimeribeehart brrn appoinied sole Agent'for the salt nt these Pena In Schuylkill Co„ where ;hegenuine ankle rill he had. There pens are used Inthe edatOinHolm! at d Publie Offices at Wash insma,and ore pronountrit the hen pens-In nap.
l'or sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents, prices by

• 11. DANN AN.
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POTTSVILLE IRON WEILES-
.• SPENCER ar.- MA.A6N RESPECT-

1. annonner _to the pi/bilethat they
have token the Dwahltalonent known
a■ the -Putt=. die Iron Works on Nor-

aaeginn 'street. where they areprepared to hnild all
kind• of Stearn :Englnea. otattnfartnre Railroad ram,
and Machinery flt* almost every deseriiti.ion, at the
ohnrte•l notice,. Ind on the most Teaeoitable terms
—Pereon. iron) abroad. in leant of Atelm P.ngtne,
will find it to their advantago-ao gtei• their a gall he.
ore engaging elsewhere. [M,y r -:. if

'oAscat. taorivkitiO,
11111. a wrimpf),-;iyRailIGHT

I Iron Riles. ;tillable fir tby anonIVP•,
.Matin. and other tatoism nine (toile
Mom 2 to ainrhea inAi4efer. Ai.e
loltenni andottti.r purposeit-Ostra ,trona
rdrantle Tenses; fintloW:,.TGEnne for
.am Cnglnea alanufaelOted and for

!IMAMS, TAAKER ir.Moßgig,
Warehoustr,S. F.. eornes2d artArWOltail as

FOUNDRY PaopEnTir

-
.F1104344140 i , I
_ i , 40 29 . .3.+i 55Nlaraviink • - . i i 40 39 3,i; ;5

74041:111114 .1a,...i'l . • 10 39 3s 35'

1 '4l. Panl7,dl.•-t. - • --- 40 39 3+i 25, i.
Plymouth - .: i _

40 39 3"V
`innnunw n ni-01 Ili iilLi. FA r. • 3P. 3: 3G 23
Pori Kennelly . :P.- 2: SG ." 33,
4,:allay -Foie.. , .: 1 i 2:, 34 -22 .30
l'awlinen pant ,•.; i 35 21 33 30.
I.umlivr.lib, ... , - 32 32 31 0.:

• Phirnhvill. - 1 4 . 23 .22 31 0.,

Itner'slFaril - i - •30 29 2S 15
Piiiigiaisn I.lllattliag - ; 2O 20 , V,
raftro4lll - - - L, -a: 25 V: 5,; 23
1114,14:1NarriliEll - T.:A ' 29 2: •90 23

Rend em. -'
-. -1 1 - .23 2.'. 2:, to.,

tittiniiiri,• -, s.- -23 2.5 .33 115i '

.11n1w4ville - • I 4.5I . 25 25 55 25
liamtnite -. 25 23 25'Orwli4biiriz laMtal.Tabt--. ill, - 25 '2. 25 25

110 stiaris, 1, 11%4 ifyi.lair I tal air iir Cari, n n.l f.iincl•
ingA, and no etiirg i....a i1..ii123 clie: pr,,r tan will N.
innan,car lin) AiJ,l•iiire . 1 j

Rv'ariler.iif th;, Mang. -1.,.. -
..

7 7 . 4;4 il2 4- ISA . ri,..p.ir lit
, . : 274f

•
cii he etfea led here, over all City made Clothing --

No difference in noir made whatever hempen the,whose 431 e and retail price of roOdta—lt hiving ttreuleternaine.l in haingllteitelllng Prlro drawn lathe lim-e,: and rh-ape. ,l rae.
as this ile‘clu..ivetya Ca..11 Store. but ONE rno-r.ASKED. amtt n hirla nri abalelan•nt will an any'an

tam, he.mad.-,-and IA aka ao he: horn, in mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK or 41,0111'Na
it -04 OA Will,' is tut and rnade in the tnnel ap-
pros ed anti llttatinnahl, city' at Irs.andto ent hely air-
ferc all in make-and appearance to I he Clothing grner-
atlt in the country.,

The public ate inched to mill and Judge for them-
metres, before making their pairrlhier N of Fall anal Wire=
tee Clothing ; and remember' that' ohly nnsiiitt• is
asked, whtelt is ilis heft:guarantee that tan he given

prof vet the public from Warm:llion.
N'tgani, in lin desire the etielpe.l. hegt, and nior.t

fa4hlnhattle if lathing. do not forget ao call at
K. T. TAYLOR'S,

1111 r Lippliacot a & T., E. 1.11.16111041
inr Warehnis•is,)

le.! oak Wilt. cor.f'entre and -Maltanlanan St,

PipeptfnrGa%
Tuba Ow Ify
rumpFof Su.
'alp by

jaTimm.. TIIl: *T814.4.111 IICu it: Lifting In le. , e c
the count.). °Ter- lil. round.ry,.llach Inc
and other ichrips for Lii.;,_ •Thry are
.itnateil in the fl.irongh nr-Tama gni,

non ere Weil fined up for borddec•Eceri_lollirina-lion respecting The lictilue§s tretetiunipe done, Will he
Elven to percon■ n i■hlinz.in purchase. TPI'M. mode
eAPy. JOHN li. SUITiI.

27-If.
I+lly 5, ir%4 13IMIBI

FIZZIOLITS & TOLLS ON COAL.

MMS
fan/aqua. July .5, 1.51

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
lERW ARD T. TAII.OR. 1146 JUsT RC:-

mimed from Philadelphia and New Vork,with one
of 11...largect ac.aortmi-nie of frighionatde flottip, l'ae-,lmere, and Rich Silk ever Inlrodn-
red it. I'i-11151,11h% I,PI. to informriot lin/WM/0 pattnna
and the pohlie ff.nernlic. thathe ie prepared In exp..
(Me Iheil order.: In daft Iv of raahion that cannot be
SUrrn•Ped In or nfiMf 14,1IndolOrda,nod + 1 pekee molt.
rot 1.1 the t ime.. E. T. TAVLOR..--

aleirhant-Tnilor,
(Late of .1 h« tires of 1 k Taylor 1

teen t'! l 1.041 344 I

\ ROROVGII OF POTTSVILLE.. -

formerly o,,nditrie.l by Chaii. W. Pitman J
Wren k reapectbilly entif If/Wince
of the rustotn of the works. Being practical'

Mechanic:, they flatter themselves that their know!
edge and experience of the btu/316'1as will enable them
In t urn ont work thatit nor. fait In give Aatlafaetton
to the moat fasunlions, 'They are prepared to manu-
facture ,Iteam 17113111.R, Pnmpo. Coal Brestke.., Dim

rx.Raliroad and other Carlint7a,
Alt orders thankfully Arceipe.l nd prompt Ir e

cured on the most reasonable terms
JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

June 15.1.50—'21-4] I AltilF.S WREN.
•

INDEMNITY.
THE FFIkNELIN FIRE INRURANCE COMPANV

OF PIIII.ADEI,PMI..

. 0 'FIE E No. 163 i Chestnut street. near Fifth Ist
DIR ECTORS. _

r harle. N, Ban-rket. t•Orge hands
Thomas [fart. Mordecai D. Lewiii.

, Tobias Wagner Adolphe F.. Boric,
Grant, Ha rid 8 'frown. '

Jacob It Month lint rig Patterson.
I ,ntinueto make In.niane•, permanent or

on every 11.,crripli ofproperty, in town and coon', y
at rate. a. low ac art r.,nst.lefit With ceriirit.s„.

The rompsny hare re.erved a large Corning/4a
Fund, whirb with their CapitaLand Premiums. safely.
I fleecier'. 3 ?.rd ample protection then:lptimi.

The so.srl. ofthe Company on January ler. IF.NS, as
published agreeably to an Art of Assembly'. Were as
follows, six
Mottgag.'S
Real E.tatc,
Temporary.
' , 7 17".."‘,459 Lel #1,t..20,0tr; 67
girirraiiIt,, a period of eighteen

year.. they have paid iipwarit• of sse miflina fra Aes-
deed Mee:glad by fire. thereby arord-
in; en lartlCri.rt he advantage. it..nrance,a. well
as the ability and dl.po.it!on to meet with prompt-

all
t'IIARLES RANCKER. President

CHARLES G. lIANCKER, Secretary.
Tire subsctibar has been appotMed agent for the

above mentioned instirnnnn,and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent

Pettsville, Jan II

!: ! ,

OFI-1, X 01" I'llE. PIMA. ...!RE4 rki NaBAURCILIOI4-1 i
, , Piteadri(+)!iti; -Warrh 15. 1451 1The Rale* of /MEM lITPS awI:TOLI tA nn Voir, )ran—-

ported by 'hi. rntnilmv, 1,4'11111e. no inllntes ft.,ta.51arrh 17th. 1951, unt.l (limbo+ notice:
i Rro.t.
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NEW HOUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
kT LOW plUcEt4.

C9IF:I.PARD VAN.IIARLINoEN. T:4 COENT-
01111i above 101tt Phila..testwetfolly sail the at-
tention of Families a dil•Buyers to 'heir e NI/melt e and
perfectly frr.h Stork of First Class Linen and (loose
Fornlshina Goods. eonsisting in part of .
BEAT Mkl 6 llou.et‘ Ife Sitittlaa Litton,

do flarnsly and Irish Bhr...tin:ft. •Pillow Case Linene,
Damask Table Cloth,.

Jo Darnaskl,ahle
.to Ditnia:k:Sokino. 110)11P4 and Ton ids.utilrizQ of all ife ,rt iptione
der 7111anwillegKnill. sod enunterpa
41.. ittanketl. English and twaran,11.. Fr Poch Tabte and pinno Covera,
tin ".l'ornaitite Arid DILIIIII/Als
11.1 CHI Lace and Mindlo Curtains,
.to Worsted Damasks snd Noreens

Rtchrnond, 60, 55. 13,7
PhllardeltdA; . 60 55;j.1 35
Inefined_Pl3ne, • • ' 60 .55; 1 35
.3‘lretWn.. -".-- -' 60 55 J 1 33
Germantown Re itroad,,. -..1 ' 60 - 55 115Faris of 4 4elitivikill, , J 1,.. , . 60- 35 133
Manayunk, ; - - - f so 43 1 4-5
Can_ttloh-octi -n--&_flyi-riontle R. R 4O 53 ;I 50
Turnout 1 nftie tielnqy Nori•‘lown, :.5 30. 115
Norristiayn oc Rrnisr;F;;T' j I , 30 15 110
Port Kennedy, ' ;.; i _

1.5 10' 105
.ralleo, Forge. - 1 j ~ ..11 If.. 1041Pbren'ttrine,---I- J --: 10 05: f1,4)

rRnYee Print. _ 'J i - 10 ,05 ' 90
.

Pottetown. .: ' 05 -00. ..Y.
DOllOll.5Nlllr, . . . '', --..i , . OS 00' 00
Baurnatorin, - - - ; f- , 05' '9O ,', 05
Reading, --, : , ,„ 4 , . 05 ; '''oo' 75
Between Re.3.lJoir Anjl 114,ri,me . S 5 00 75
NlohtrJrill'e, '-.' L. • -; r .

- ,'55 15 In
Hamburg:. - ' ' J - ' .10 50 Jj
illnvlg•hwe. ; - - '—i J . 6p • sO't

Ry order ofJ ihe R,,,,,r,1. ,-,!..,1.1.114::.•,..
_l-`,•‘,. DR i)itn. ii•ri., --

11,1f •

k 6 made tip.entirelY of Staple Goods, and
I•eing prlminally of our own Importation, and bought
fa► rhoh, we niTer to huyers. either Wholesale of Re-
tail. ,req :rem Inducements.N. IL Always nn hand ..f best qtrality, a General
A.,snti nit 01 ..framlirie Handkerchief+.Jacotiet,llont..
Mii,l, stniss and Canttaie Mnsltns 219,1 rliininc
elhertin: and Pillow Case Nltisllns, Tiekines„ Furni-
ture Cher)... &e . &r.. iii Whole:r.ale press.

Mau h i2. Ilia) 12-tint

icA-1.5,;;G f5. sinek.f,
5* 9" i. 1411, &C.

11,563 23
4.017 .7

March t2, .1

PRCULDA & 14,11,11)1Nd
1111

f
-

<FA.C. 24.? , , • a„,

MORE NEWS FOR THE NOR!
• CURT: FOLLOWS CURE!!

MORE PROOFS OF THE eFFICACI OF
DR. SWAtSE 9S

Celebrated Family Medicines.

,kepi on

Leta nee
KIRKJune 5. Inca '1.3-11

CLEGO & ftoraritif.
(mAriNot.,lp FII,al,:iTtUr ß aFt:rß yelpa OpF , , Pito:lllekT oM ,̀ ..TiveV4 It'An iNit e', l3:

/
and de9eription

, recpcitfully solicit to attention of.Wholesale and Retail Itruggiat”, Je% ellett, Milli.p.re
and the trade to their varied tiblOrt ent ofgoods cop.
513Iing of Perfumery and Fancy S. .pn, Hair-oils, Co-
logne., Powders, &e.. ice. Al.o a' full and complete

/
aosorlment ofFancy Paper Bose striinble for Erna-
alete, J.wellera.Miitiners.and 1 e trade, allot whichbeing their own MUM facture , tey guarantee to cell
cheaper than the name qualit o f Funds can be put-
chased front any other nonae in the linited States.

MARK TILE rr.AcE. far CLF:(I(4 & CROMP-
TON'S Pertutnery nadFaney Paper lion Manufactur-ing. 49 Market turret brio* Rerun& Philadelphia .

Nov. 30, 1850 / 48-tr

UMITTIQN or Frkr.uptT ON it:'.lllrtlAN EN co, rommenco I„liint.
RCTEA fir rntlain. PER 100

WM/ An

• .4- 14

4,

74.

Z •

IAA+~:~
'I Ile,1:11:%11D aNiNtily

and Tr idd thpate) .of l'itila delphia. Odic, No.
1:12 SI ter I. Capital. EWA 0. chmer

enfitirtil.• to make in•utances no Li% en ontile
moll I. lkv.irabie I. mix.

The tapom ticdtig paid t.pan.liner ,i...l,l..gether with
x lay?.r and tork:tanll) inereaAinff l'es.P
ierp a perfect .et mot' to :he it-wired
/The premium-a oidv he paid yearlv, hail* v,arty. or

rty.
The C patsy add a bont,Aprtiodi-ally to the In-

foram...a-1,0. rile, The first bonus, appropriated In
December, Pill aid the mccond nnnii• in December,
larP.amount to an additlnr.'nf s2(i 50 to every 61000
insured imeter the oldeat making *nag so
which w ill he paid when' it chail n. come a claim, in
grad of *lOOO orluinally inetired ; the next oldest
amount to 01237 50; the twit In age to *llia 50 for
every 6100i.; the other+ in the grime proportion ac-
cording to' the amount and time or atandint, whim
addirinni make aidaverage of mote than 60 percent.
upon the premium, paid. without increasing the an-
nua(premium.

The following Ate ,a few ~ ma
gi.ter

a r ( .-...: -1iii.i.teri1..,ti....ci..j..1;(t4 4.-i
1..., ,roil I ire I -1,1"..'.1,fie. P.-t!, Iran.
l'al.i.-r. s+iae... V.—, 11.24*-,I14,--111..tp-.kto •i,• liMcicr',l

4 erv,l. Grine,.,,,,..... r:naids. I :41,.. 1
Pit:=4: Rattri..ad iron, lirast':::' tt•-•'.1o. l-liii, • i • rt 4 rt.Jail,' SM.,. Sion•41•••••, Var:",rrorOc•-
•inct, Timber and Irtrobt•r 1,l .•• .. 1,

.I.1•\ Clark— Al". Beer s.P4 I'••zicr.l _

,ic•hr.c, Pot rind P••orl, Bait% !title's. 1
Hone* and linrnc. r•••Tirkq rnllnn, I
WhiAryk. (.I..nap,iie. I,i,zoOK.C.firlin, ;
Iron rattinzo.rnnEh ; Roltrit Bar nr:

,Ilimm,rgot Iron, Boilrr Ppnors. Flat r-it: t! '4

jjap,,,flaffrvAd iron. j.,,11 nird 'ehnt. I-Molieseg; Pototoeo, N511,1410 Spik• s
Salt'Provicions;ring•cr, :intperre .§:

Tobacco, onmonufnritire•ft ... •
F I.OF.B. per tihrfrc,t, , ' I 1

11th etas.-- Ati-•-M5...'..03,1411. itittlpr I
Chcp.e:Cprdaer.iNcllierl-lii.l(oCrg., 4a rnrp t le:. (P tt PIA 1(Tr.,i- Sif,ipdilirmp :
113111f0.Ifo & I 'lltlery. (111{14W IN:11,. Ilard. Lonrho,. I.ia.- Alm'.CI Mlni}fai- i 17.1- 4 ,t.
tCIrreir offromac Nlncionc•rr i'•11•1,11,c
ter,, , Pxjais: lire Illdeo,lttatajt:l, 1
'ii Sheet'lron, Npp,l=.Slfil. 51t,..1 1PntatCriA, Tait••ti,), VInr Erar 4 Wjr... i

Sth C.:dia.-110.A.. Cr..! ,S43.tiorPry.
tlopltsand Shari, ll.imphTrdr.rApirit
ail, Chink, 'Ciao. and Qul..,nr.nare. i
l'igarw. Conl'prilnnerv. Lily (;0.1(1x.;-9.1 oft. II it.
Vrug'e, Frech Fich, Meat 4(14 Fruit, Irnrolcn 11.4qu ,r+. !fops,i Spirit: oil .r.'
Turpentine. Teas.. Vi:,,roc•cl,,inti Syncil.

%NIT(' 1.1.cil - "

III:EICENI!!!

DR• SW ATIVE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY

PPP CIRICHVALI. aan OtlIVINP: Pi tai.may be truly aakl, that
•ntroaehaa Pear been an surreaq

- Cul In-compounding'a kedieino whir It
hisdnne sn-rnneh to rokewp the human

Cam rob disease of itt trrrors,and restore

COMbOULNS'CII p Cutlery STORE.
-

./Vps 30 01W 33 ARPADE aid 209 Clii:S-MT
Striet—yntLaorLeem.

C OUNTRY MPIC6IOIII ,ran save front In to la per
rent. by purchasing at the above stores.ByIto.portingmy own goOds, paying hut little root, Aminv.

Inn economically, t Is plain I can undor.ell those one
PClfitillie their goq• here: pay'highrent., and live ilk°
princes.

Constantly onlhand a largenssortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Sels.ors and Razors. Table Knivesand Forks. In Ivory, stag, buff alo, bone and woodhandles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4,r ; Boreher
Knives • Writs ; Dots le Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, Jost received, a largo stock of Rodger.and Wostonhnlca's flue Pen rand Congress Knives.Also,; large assortment of Acrordenns, 6cr. , Ay.;
also, fide English Twist and Gorman curio.

JOIIN M. COLEMAN, Importer
Jaq. 5.1649 , 1-11

I' , is. 11 tia

the Invalid to Ifealthand Comfort, a* the firrenor
and Peepereter ofthat most JPlerredly popularFaintly
Medicine, 'Dr. iawayne's Compound syrup of Wild
Cherry,andnone has been sageneralpatmnised by the.
Pmfessionn Oct hers, bed h in this count,y and Europe,
nor has there e err been 90 great 4D effort in the short
Spseeofonlysix or sevem years, ,o -deceive the credit.
lone and unthioklng,bypatingiip Xi/fiestas ofearlous
kinds,- by carious individuals, affixing the name, of
Wild. Cherry, and it much of the name of the origi-
nal' preparation, as will screen from the lash of the
'aw.

Berate of carp fraporrersi-and purchase none but
the original and only genuine article. as prepared by
Dr. Rwayne, which arose from many years' rinse
attention to the practice of the Profession. and h hitch
led tothis great discovery.

Berth's of Mistakes/ Remember, the genuine is
put np ir, square bottles. coveted with a beautiful
wrapper. (steel engraving,) with the portrait of Dr.
Rwaine thereon, aloo his etynature: all others are
poaltively " nettling. and counterfeit,”

A rOICE PROM SCIICJETI.II.2. carxrr.

July, 19, 1651

pips from thr Re

"'Am iOnwiß Al
ill.llreti. addition.

!kW' of policy and
!Irina% In bp Iner'sd
by War.. :1411114n5.

N 5 5. SIMI 1452 30
014 •1500 Mr. tr.
1:.", %AA 115

" 333 3000. 11017 50
Li% Ro.. &e. ~

61,252 50
3,150 25
2,475 !pi
141;7 "4
&r.

Pamphlpts contiinlng table. of
t ton,. formant-try' itMinn p and
ran hr lahtt

rates aud e.tilana-
furnPr informatinn

it>0 A 3/A7l
Vt 7 ETHERILL & BROTHER, Manta:l4'lliter., No.
V V 63, NORTif FRONT street, Philadelphia, harenow a good supply of theirwarranted mire: ,WIIITEir,LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly

, eupplied In r (insentience ofa run on the article. shall
1z,..-now have their nrdern filled. .
I -No knnwn anhotahte itngsrwe limo. preservative

- and beautifying properitlee, AO desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henceany admixture ofother materials only mats ii. valve.
Ithas. therante.born the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, (or ninny yrits, to apply to the public a per.

, ferny pure white lead, and the utter:l.lns demand for
f the article, is proof that it has met whh favor. It isI invariably Arandid on one head - tYIiTIIIIRIIII.I. &

I BROTHER In full, and on the other, warranted port.
all In red letters.1 rhllada., July 12. Mal

SOMME:NG NEW.

ME

A PAPEEI:7I"OI2IEVEFLY BODY !

T.VT'ERPR 11.1.4.41 i ).V 7 Oil' PaS:F4

B. W. 1211:ifA RDA, Pteffilefrnt
JIVIVI F. J knit -Ai. Actuary• -
_The-sob44-ritu_r_td Ptfehl for tfor ab”Ve Company In
tic hitytklll ("minty,' and wil ..ir.r i Iminninrre. ond,
eis, nil nerev-1.7. itf.rnifilionon ihe ,sulijeril.

11. BANNIAN.
26-11-

PROCPF:CTV4 OF TUE

~EDHSD~ -.11W JO~IIHL
PLEASE BEAD THIS EXTIiOIIIDINARY CURE./
- Dr. Swains:—Dear Sir—attain six years_a;o,. !-

discovered that my lunta ere eerert, d,nf which I be-
came mole convinced from time to time, although I.
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my disea.Le increased null; I was compelled to
keep any mom, and at Fast my bed. I had great pain
in my left side, upon which I (-rigid not lay in bed,and
in the morning my rough was so that I found
tt very painful to throw up the phlem which.gaibered
In great quantities on my lung., when fortunately
bought of sour agent, at this place, one battle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cheery. whit h so much rh-
tiered me that 1continued using it until now. I have
used sit bottles, and am happy to tell ynn that my
pains are removed, any strength returned, my sleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and I "feel perfectly well. I
can now follow my daily avocation withont.betng
*Misted with that painful hack mg weakeuning cough
and I llrinty believe that to yoor medicine. under therat-sung. of Pir.lridence, lam ndebted for this great
change, and ani very happy to ..vbscrihe myself

WILLIkU RE•VMMIT.
St. Clair.Schuylkillcounty. Pa., Jan. 29,194.9.

A PITYSICIAN'A TESTIMO UV—TESTIMONY Is
:Vein Remrad Pow all Qiut chive of the Glabc.Q,

Dr. J. 11. Ellison. Frankfort sy., says.I was tu..
<Need, from a failure (lithe marl potent expectorants
orommended in on, Malaria Aledica, in some cases
or Diseased Lungs. to try your Preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is smlicienvto Sal that I was an moth
pleased with the result/if that.and subsequent trials.
that I LIM: prescribe it in preference to alt other
remedies. 1 have been engaged In active practice of
twelve ,yearii. and Os:. is thellrou Patent Medicine Iever thought enough of, to *press. an opinion in
writing.

AWLS'SE*B7l-!.ELEBEATEDSERSIIIPIIOF..
°A safe and effectual remedy for iViirmr;Dyspepsta

Choleta Illnrhua, ;licitly or Llystwritir, children At
IldUll*Artd she lunt useful Family Afedlelne ever of
fared to the public." .

MORE/COOTI NEWS FOR THE RICK..
"iflorsnitatro, hri'm es .

=El=
Tiff! WEDNEQOAKI 1101.1.A1l JourtNAL-',,
1 the title Ala week 4 paper. to he, published in

this Borough a firr the dist of July newt. The DOJ,
LAR do,VolPtr".lll F.n Cr AVON,
Truernscrx. Prism's-4 A UnICULTI IF. CtNICEAU

gse It Will It, indiipendent to character,
leas In lime, and aim consiantly to furnish the moat
corrsd, dispassionate, *n4telhhl,e t iew, of the sub-
ject. tinder- digru,ion. It i. design. d espreggly. to
accommodate the want? oft he prople. in averting and
ads-orating their tight•,and to serve as n medium ofrepreseUin for their the publisher therefore
intend. to make a just aitch a paper :ter he spirit of
the tiMea-demanaa.for rI utlaiion anion: the. insure.
Its cheapness., and the iinpaSt.nte.of the field of la-
bor It.entera upon. will rery (ready emend etc dirt -tattoo, and iiender it unrioubtedry nor. of the mootsertfeenbfejnornal. of 'l4day.

The Jovriat. .be Minted out gond paper, about
the aim. of the Si larite ;lmn% it., before its enlarge-
dent. A new font of iy7ie I. now ranting for At :

andseith the advantage tia Pulver Press; the pub-
tither.hopea to furnish Ativperrhat will compare fa
vorabty with nos. in the Atate..

prgoTECT YOURSELVES.gnu: DolaWareMurnalciarciy Insurance Company
I —Orin, North Room of the Esehs nee. Third At..

Philadelphia. \
FIRE INSURANCE.— Buildings, Merchandise and

other property in r.„„ and Comairr.incuredagalp-4
trios nrdatnage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremMm.
_Ai AR/NE INAFRANCE.--- They a ItoInsure Ves,elo,,

rargoes andFreights. °reign or colitwric undet open
or special policies. as t arpoired may desire.

ILAAND TRANAPOR ATION.—They alan insure
inerchandlite transported- fAVagone, Railroad` Cara.
canal Boats and sltirambnata, no rivers and IoAee, on
the most liberal terms. \

DIRECT (LL .

Jn.eph D, taesl. Mind
Edmund A. 9oititer. Thelkphilus Paulding

I John C. Davis. • 11. JO ea Drank,.
Rnbett Burton, Henry loan.
John R. Penroie. Hugh alb

-

gaunter F.dward4, Gentile Serail,
Den D. Lelper, Ppencer
Edward Darlington, Charles

_ Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
WilllarriFnlwett Witham Ray.
John Newlin, Thamsa,
Dr. R. N. Huston, John sellers.

Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morten.
[1 T Mnrgan, Wm. Bsuley.

WILLIAM.MARTIN
, Rion •Ill; R. NEWIIOLD, Rerrrtary.
, The subscriber having been appointed agent for the

' aboce'Company. la any/ prepared an Mate Insurance
'an %II descriptions of property on' the mast liberalhyrros. 'Apply at G. fl. Potts' office, Mortis' Addition
or at myhouse In Market Arreet.

A • M. MACDONAI.II°
Nov.ll, 1440. 45-ly

Tat. PM= or PiiSSAGIE
FROM LIYEIWOoI. AND THE DIFFERENT Pori.

in Ireland. to.New York and Philadelphia., has been
.considerably redneed at lIANNAN:'S PAASaCE
AGENCY. •

Drafts in +um. of LI and up t0..C.504, is -,,tiedat his
payable In any part .1 Europe. on presentation

at any Rank, without discount. Tine money for draft.
loaded at Bannan.'• Office. la received In about one.
half the time it wail!y take. to rerelve funds sent by
other Agents, asd it Untie tr,pi safe.

*Letters past paid containing par money.tivedul •
lan to the pound stetting. with proper direction, will
be forwarded immediately,, and'ilre.:eipt forwarded
to the.peromn sending it; by addressing -

B. BAN NAN, Pottsville Pa
-Agenifor the old intabllohitid Unapt. of P. W. Illyrne4i .

Ir. Co..Ltverpool. ,
,June RI, DM- 24-

CBI

ROCERIEW AN D.PROVIRIONA AT PIIII.AwEL.
phis wholesale pricce. The undersigned ha.

opened in the Silver Terrace building, Centre I, treet
pnitssihe, a general assortment of Grneertee,
visions; Fish. _Oil. kr., all of which will be sold at
the !MP prices that country nacreitants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery, neighs added. All goods' veld
at this establishment. are purchased from lint hands
in tie enie. of New York andPhiladolphis, and deal-
ers t, ill he supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the N3MP
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited tocall and en-
amine for themselves, before visiting the rite.

C..1. (141811IN1I. Arent.
17-tf.

. .
The matter will he entlrely diallort from the Mt-

JOPIIN ; and the. eforti"..ttioar who non lakethat. paper, need ant 6t.itoie In iiiiherritie for theWEDII6PDAV DOLL4R JUVIIAL
.TheFirst tininher of 41r DoLt Au .10t-RU aI. Chrlif ap•

pear In Jane, as a gperrnien, and be Continued rego
tally otter the rim of Inty tanhsrutters will Mare-
fore send In their nainaii iinmediatelv.at tha, paperill br patifiskrd ;1

April 16. )$5

SOAP and candle FACTORY.
!PILE synseinnEß PAVING PURCIIASIM TIMI snap and CandleFactory of Francis Lecke. inthe Borough 01 Pnttsvlllo, hereby gives notice. that.he Intends carrying rin the holiness himselfat Mr.Lecke's old stand, where be is prepared toruntish allthe articles in his tine en business, at the very lowestrate.. and respectfully solicits the patronage of the.Public, feelingconfident tt at they will find It to theirInterest indeal withbini

TER Mel :-9/ a ) ear'. j,vrableta J.lr.iver 7
,

- •Chlbbillg,l
The WEDNECPAIL Mt,. :50 collie., - - 35 00

Lea Jounx•L %till hi• Alf: For i WinNE/MAY and
Matted to one LlClfilr."4,'dt.R'SATT'RDAT'. JOEIMILD, to
follows. '.' oneaddresv. av follows -.

4 noples. , -7. 113 70: I copy of each, tir 75-
7 copiev. '0 0.0 3 romps ofeach, 7 70

15 copies. • 15,00.' 7 •• 16 00
30 eopiee, - '22;01115 "

' - 3.1 00
The very loci Ate* at whleh the paper la offered,

compels tts to rennin. the vithwription invariably In
advance.' i 1 .

Partienlar attention will he nail to the 'hate of
lbe nterket• I. the l'orti, Itegion .

A. several 'A mu: mid:motet. of the ape( intim num-
ber...will he printed, it hill afford a fine opportunity
forSadvertivimt. , Adveilisements intended for thespecimen copy,:ronat 114, vent In before the 11th of
June nen. , . -I ( •

gRNST KI.INERT
38-1 ftiept 41. Itssl)

BOOK IKAIZIEKT.Dr. swayne—Dear •• ,:k : —A. Man purchased* bottle
of yourVermifuge. the other day, for his rhild ; and
byha use, discharged sixty-three ofthe largest. worms
he had et er seen. It•lv somewhat difficult to get the
people,to try It, cot thii have so often been gulled by
nnowiatm and worthless *mina medicines. Yonr, be-
ing eat pleasant mthe taut* at the same time eirev-
tnal. i ■hall be able to dlaturre bra large quantwy.

Recipe:ol'oly yours, •
TowNdr:vii T. SititP. P. H.

f lIE AVBACRIBERBAIt ENLARGED IRS BOOKI Bindery. and increalui4 the Machinery rind hand:,an dis now prepared to doall kinds of Binding do thebest style, at the lowest rates, by the single Book orby the hundred or thousand.
All kinds of blank work manufactured to order atshort notice. B. HANNAN.

Printer, Publisher and Binder.
Pottsville, Aug. 31,1830 35

.7 IS. Demers of. Mistakes/AEI Itentsmber Dr
awayne's Vsrmlfuge Isnow Put up In square bottles

Every yontry,_ina'r, inight to .obsetita• to Odaa 4 the terms ofsubtrription Ire wit!tin the reach
.1111.

Seethat the name hermitcorrectly. ,
SWATHE.

Dr. S;aywe' Strzer Coaled .fareaparille end ICTtract
of air Pigs.

We have tried the vitriol'. Pills, whkh have been
so highly landed through the 4itiblie pre**, bat Ahem
are none which give such general satiafactinn as Or
fiwnyne's Sugar GatedRarea.tatilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the functions of the Meer, tinting*
the Alimentary ('anal, acting Pia gentle cathartic and
alt lee medicine, and are lery.vainable in corn.
plaints incident tofemales.. ,

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN, Puttv-iite fa.1..CL1/TIR C. HUGHES, , •
JAMES S, FALLS, nerelativillea•JOHN W. canes, , „

•

' Cf.. Post Afasierawlll piraymet as Agenu, in folio-
isc-Cluba. Se , and forwarding subseriptioni. Forevery etob of Fifieen.l we will furnishr. copy z.arrsto the Perann who (brans' the Club. ,

v.., Tut on JOII4NAI. is published everyHaturday, on on Cllra'.l4.rgesheet, at 4t2 per annum .:Mr eltehe, as tonna • : Toone sddress. tbreireopiel *5lseven topic ,* 010: ;fifteen copies, 1420, and one copy'retie leetre pereou sr bei forma • Club offifteen. ,'Rites ofPostsgo alter the Ist of July:Free 'to all H libertine i* In Rthilyikili County- .Under-00 miles, per innutn, 10 cis.Over50 and -under 300, per annum; 40
t

under 1600 miles perannum, so...- nand
iloo e43" 2000 " • fekio, ~' d 1 00HP.NAMIN HANNAN, Pablisler. .. -'Pottsville, May 24, 1221 2l-

FISH AND PROVISION STORE'.:
I T. W11.801%. 8, Rooth Water alive% oila-

delphls.' would respectfally. Inforni.the gents
ants of @chuyikiii and The adjoini4, jorountles„that in
connection with a aPaPral Pammits u borinetrs. he
keeps constantly on hand, a complete 12110EIMPAI of
Fish and Provisions. connoting in Part or / •

Mackerel. • Cheese, • Butter,
Salmon. Beef. °

Bening. Port, sides.
Codfish, Lard. -

*Chutes F.- Norton, of this plate. acts as Pales=',
=An for this concern, and incites hisfilenda to call.
All orders promptly attended to. /

k mots. Aei uyifdll Haven; IT. An le-
*Law, Part Culion; JoliS4ll "arra, Tayloraville ; J.
i. Atrca. Tuscarora; E. I. Pay , Tamatota ; Ego.

Rairesaina, New Castle W. Mown:L=4l.M. Clair ;

MITT & Sittratate. Patterson • Part 111111. Pine.
Trove; ECRU. &ARAILTOT. CoCTBILL k4.nso Llewellyn; Jona Middleport ; C.
FRAILTY. Orwlgthing; Costa. Ituoana k tired.ears, New Philadelphia ; *td. Naar:, Orwigatinta
Landing; 3. Si'llaboa, Me lisarsburg JACOIII Ka rpt-

AFAR, Lower Mahantanso; MITT k Hsrarce , Don.
Wenn, and byall the principal 'Storekeepers through-
out the adJaenit couni/es

DL SWAYNEI3 Principal' OtilleN. W. corner of
gak sagRace streets. Philadelphia, whew all orders
malt beaddreased, _

Oet. Si, 1.10 43—if

C.:T. WILSON.N0..6 Elcialti Water Street
36-ImoMINLITIMEAccotrirr BOOICS.

-

ag arroce tsEeOcttrs for sole a doe lot ofMlti-crlature Account BoOlta, which for durability of Bin-ding, quality ofPaper 'andaeatoree, cannot be excell-ed to tbe But.
Uncing commenced manufacturingBlank. Books of‘ll descriptions, be feels confidentthat be can sell itslow and tarn out as good workmanship its conbe foundIn thecities, C•11111.011 1.0 satPinata And at sbonattar. D.

• Sept 7, 1850

GEMRAL ADVERTISER.
elartidankyou to pierce the boatels ofthe.r.anh. and brinß out from the caverns of Moogiodue, Metals which vat; live strength to our pan& inittubjeettill Mahar to our osn'and Pleaaute•—Dr..l•Assegt.

VERY SATURDAY BY, BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,__SCHUYIKILL COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16, MI,

____ _____________cAtittort._ sso REWARD ! !
. .TitE I. t I L'JOSP.I. II d\.1:V11 'el STI:EI. PEN r.. ,frPeiri ,s. 11"ret sad resurface in Cite Pal 1.. 0 lb• 3,

!
-r1.111: Administrate's It, the Ililate deem it their : ' ' restypiei • /...i. doty,,tri. order to prepei•ce illr high reputation ; eg 111:111 (311 t.. nought at No.?. ARCADE'. litil.D•the ahoc.• r", n has s...tainettfot known, year., in the'r. .1 lugs a few DM; CRIMITYPI: APZ'AMAI Cere,,goternnietit oak is and throughout the commensal tato and gctia:l. at less than. City Prices. I %Oil bra..eroomuorly, 1,. adopt this mode °teamtown: the pub.. give iii,linelkne in toe Mi. and tit not the piirchattertic agtite,l a coninrowial pen allentpted to-he palmed and give him a good chance to get started.oll'as the r•rigioalone, wellealeulatelLto deceive, front LADIES and GENTLEMEN within: f..e LlKE-the close i.invi,,,,,,r the late -Mr. Lips Sirrontirre on NEse',EB In theahoy, beautiful Art,can i.e staled osthe interior of the Jed of each hot, ant also of the Wilt as at olh, r omtn, or oo charge made.shape and label inz t.r the ..atne. There It minor good. r VANDENittleff:ll.have been got tio by certain Parties not °My to supply Poste% ille. duly tt, tv,,•,1 . 20-tipersonswho sell round the city, hut iilso fr 4 the put- . - * •

-
*pose ofinitoduring, in alegit Whale lotto. thr Milli~ouie irmraysnurinme=wanrlllin of the trade to the public; repented rem MECHANIV'et All'strAL IrrNEFIITAssocutiurNplaints of late hate led to inquire, which ahher, in Of ,Triiijelei, :.11nitarAirclis. Itone W.Frances, they hat eaneceeded in this. Lthas feeler, fossFa TIIIIII/ & OnCK STREti,i,therefore heroine expedient to establish a guideVor over Merehanr-• ENchange .'offer Howie. Philaillthe detecting ofther.e counterfeits. MI boles Will WILLIAM IL DODINE,have the PIGNATITE of the BOLE AGENT, g\

Sectelarw for IN vinr) Isout,1"1111.111, , In his ern Artsdieritise on the outelde :\ Accuntalared ea,.lt Capital; . Itt- M,Pno ,nails MIK ortirtsc WITHOUT THIN, let them' tome , Guaranl, raphar.. 10,1108front what Mlle/ they may, and NO ONI: is furnish- i'lllllt3 let' AN tt•th,Ot:IATION ill' MT:PIIANICAed with the oileinal pen to sell around under lliiiVII' .I., ,and (them formed for the muftisl heneht of each__...
.. . . _ . ,erva.r.t Lein. The Zile, -f Sir--'-- __

portr».
Frets Ike Home /

.tar Tut: Colluwintt bouutuill hoe. at frOt7/1,pcn of the Rev. I.ti. • /
• a TILE BLIND 110V.•4,• 1l .was hieF•sed i‘ninmer day.

hn dowers blorinted--the air wai ny(,The little birds poured tbith their lay.
snil everything in nature !miled

I. hi pleaQaut ahatight I wandered on,
Beneath the deep tunp:e had,:

suddenly I cutne upon
Two ehltdpen who had ihishe:-liayrd

Jur.t at an aged hireh•tree the
A. little boy and girl reclined,

Bill hand in hers she kindly phi,
Ar,d then I saw the. boy ”"ks blindi 1 W 1.1...

atlinir,an ra.c. ...f eic knela nt widen.. , The children knew not I s near,fly h.' payment of the foliorring'AnnitalRateN, yon ' A tree concealed me Cr m their viewwill heron, aLire }ember, and will he *milled to a Ent all thersaid I well ould hear,IVeckly`tisnetit dining life. if youshonid be dlslbitl. Anal could see all t y might doby Si. Ml6'. or Art itlenr, from aitendiue ao your ordinary business or ocrupation : ::Clear Mary,'" said floe poor blind bop,V oirly drspoit far .Ifriabernitnitr :A year: of .140. "That little bird sings (Try long;\ Rr PA VI VI I Say, do yon's.e hi in his oat 00 per )2,9r yptil will draw 34 00 per week. y.
.

j
3Oh d.%‘ . do do 300 do I

And is he pretty s his *ong, :'"
400 4en . 1•-• - i •'1"0., Edward, y s," replied the maid.:. Vo do :\ do a.. 5 nfl 41. tlie 0 d . \414 do BCO do i,. " I *et. the bit on yonder tree. -Toit to. 185i 1. Co ' do" do do I. 00 d„ The poor boy -righed , and gently said_

,
-

. courage home Msnlifactures If yon went to SOO .1.. 4l.\ .1.4 .4 do i "Sister, I *ll that I cored see!"supped\ the Region-that's the dortrine !•:- Bra. Thus,. over fory jeer ..r, a5..., tt ii he ell111"Ccll '23 .
John's per Cent 'llia \ : 1 -The dowe4s, yon ay, eterery lair,

-unix , rinzczeir warrimra ei f•O Admi•-• 4. Fee 44 i l`be r tratge.l in addition to 1 And bgit green leaves are on the tree',
AND .TONE- WARY. MANIA/scrotal'. theabort., rtir hrs. 5....t. -.e-.i,nittst he pall it the time i And pretty'birdr• are singing there-TIDE pll IHETOR OF TUN MANITFACTORV. ‘i,r ,'" ,4l:iinn:.,3.;"rl"" i""' ivith'sdr" Yea" 4.."‘r with' (low trutifill for one who :west!"

. i \1 neat Prot . villa, RI Schuylkill county . Pa. re.epenfully soli tocustom of the Burrotteding itore. . • OFFICERS :\ I -Vet Ihe fragrant Mowers can 4WD,11. Certc•F.l-1.. I': -ident A. M. , ' ' P '. 1t•t.ellt, % . sec I. And/ean feel the green leaf* Shad*,.keeper. Inc the nines of his manulltrture, where he If. 11. Da, 11,01, Sorrel Iry, and Trea‘tori And Ican hear the note* that swellarm as *leaf to My mane elsewhere, and lower in ry:V%.\CE
ru
t M irrtE :price than,. the tr de of Mitt region have esti , yet A. m. (~.,..,". et - 8 Rlv• t'annum. Fri-im these dear bird* that (4.5.1 ha- Madenought. They eons *t In.pan of Rockinghem.wnre, la-saner, Ey. t annum. , /I. IV, fiflllB/11 /.••:•,/,‘•sister, .I,oa 14. me iskind,el:: Pitchers, Cofferots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bow bi, RLI W ll'it.i ...11.1111,DlirotonttIng Physician. 'Creams. Fruit-Plate., Moons. no-- &r. /Though sight, alas' //r lino not given.:SITONEw %BE. ring, Roof. ii.uomNr; ittsitr.,4, unt,f c̀ ".r•-ii" ,• l'.ilirim l'•• ;mule. Marannelit. ; 11,,,, fell mt., are them any blinda I Melt% , lion J R Giddings. al. 'f 2; non•••

" Nappies Hon. *lphen. pet..ti. D. 1,1 ?contort [l nn. isi.i b m . , / Among the children 1111 ill 111:11VVII'•

' Pie ••

,
• •• Vegetable ••

•Gates. M. l'., A%;J. B. Month, Fon., Crodtle.r State 1 / sr ,
.• , , 7•,." NO nearest r.t.Warti, rot re an see-Ilank. Albsny ; 1.4 coy J. D limy, Wisconein\ Er- .

- ' -4. -
.. \Bg Plater., ace P.M why ask me a thing so odd '."coy !framer, do ; Lt. Gov. 'S W 11..,3.11. .10 :

\Er- .M.o. Vrllow stoneware; flinger and Root Beer Bor, ...,. oo _,...-y• t• • ,o.td". of Vermont . Rev. D. N. Wail. ' Oh, Man*, Ht ..; so good to nor,I l eR, jug., Pitcher., Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Piot- ifou,:wm,i,; A!„,.., ; Serb nn..,.. m D., 1,V,,rc,..1e
,

I thought ra lib. to look et Go•i '''ling Jar.; Jelly-and cake Moulds,\Barliis„-Ewers and *la** : lion Eh ...z Want. Middleboro. (1 ,..5. / \Chambers, and generally every art7,l(manitfartured .liar Fort Corr.-Hon. horn Greeter ; s•an. et \ Ere long, disease his hand had laidfie M.o. ma nofacturea In order the flow ine • On that dear boy, so meek.uud fund ,&Miley, of the Down.' Hold, I' l) Whitturtie 40 ',Fire lineke of any shape or mire ; \ , - Wall street; Rev. D. NI . Graham • tIo4 Ereeric..irl Si. : !,.. widowed mother wept tun! p ra yed.-., tosi• Cytinderea nd 1 iningsof all prits4...;
.

PllibidripAiii - Ilas. M D. Clark , C. M. Neal, Eel. That God would spare her sig. Iles- child'Flue end Flooring Tiles;
\ Cal F. Curren Philpoi

. Ceo. (5 . Lord. 1.10 Ylarhetarrh. Key and Wedge Blinn: street . M01d... k, Dale.; ine 6. Reid • 54-nnottial Co ; 114,, her warm tears on his lice.. Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, Qtr., &c. Or. ft I' rainier; A Garth. & C0....11- 31Cherry Street; .2_ Add.,nid, ••11. newer weep lot tile,
a". Ozdere for the shove are respectfully {{cited.

. Office and Show• Ware-room (Wholesale oaty) ink i, flail /t: Boardman . 93 aud 95 Arch Joke,. ,

CHAS. E. WOOLSEV Co
General Agents for Penn ylvanie

rut going to a bright-bright place.
[ 's il ver rPrlllef. filiiidinCP. Centre street. Potts Ile. Wileec Mary .41ya 1Gpd .eltedrse, .Address. F. HODGSON, Arent, p“itscli ~. ,PhaLtela....lo!t -..Yi, 1451 .111310Nov 13. OM - ' 47-tf .

ROSE'S Littl Motherr, when you get tip there.
'•And ytiticil be there, tleartlarr, too ; • ,

BRADY ik- ELLIOTT. DR. ALTERATIVE!SYRUP. ,

I 1 FOR THE LVltil or stmoirillt.A. Li'Ell DISEAti . , Tell Edward`, \mother. that 'Lis yoti-„v.. WHOLESALE AND RF.TAII. DEALERS IN i. ..,a if 1 (Tr. , i.pvirlt -I' RE:4 Di4E%„41.. , Yost .,('meta ['never saw you here "zif olorke. Watcher. fewelerv. Silverand Plated .
,• Ware. The subscribers &tenorsale at their Pi.-

GE TIIE BONE.
It 11 E ILM * - 11- 1-s 31. t'

CHRONICOPirylklittlASEs,M PTION, Ile -poke no moCe, bin .weedy -ma•-•I
,qte,• tablishment,twodoorsaboyetha Miners'Bank, ii"RT in,,c"E, 01. 1 F11,1,- null the final blow was given-. Centre street. Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of'

' TIONS. . , When Goil tookop the poor blind child.
('torte, "..nicbeii. jewelry, solver and Plated Warr, . AND :( FR V DISEASE. ARISIAG FROM AN 114-4.E., at slit I. pticeshs cannot faint. give sniisfaction, Pl'ltE sTATI: or Tl .. BLOOD. ' And opened first buseyes in heaven!.and ro whirl. we .hvite the attention of purrhaeers, •

-'flu-', 4. pararion ha:. Ito q. al for the cure 01 the 4.6 W1 nes -tiring ilium that every an 'fie ii warranted le np. . above lin tol Pismo,* My retentive practice Inre•ented
' Philadelph. the pail thirty Sears. IMP made me ar--1 our stork conshit• In part of a full arson meat of quaint.' it I. all forma-of disease, and ting a grad-GOLD 4. I.ILVER LEVER fr.ITCIIES

IMP from Ili Enirerstri L Pennsylranle in 1830,. __.- iiir.----- an Lepine do under the gni bee of th truly gigs; Professor.,1--r•iiver Table and Tea-spun. P, Mantle oinantri,lP.l3li- (lomat., Thera Gibson Co.. nod Garr, nameecele-, ay Goode,,Watches, Jeneery and :old pens,...ent to
brat..liar Meairal rupee

.mot have daily intercoureenil pins of the United States by mail, With prifort ..n.l rousultation r sae tint disease, and thearoma.'l4llre•ly We are determined tosell al less prices than
Melt:1111e entries ate sold in Philadelphia lien of rcnicllii 0 tut r to. a .th these distinguishedPhy.icia us, I am enal. kr „l fron. MI these bdcantath. toP. S.- I""rve this adv"iimemeni• and ..."'" lsin idrer the roadie y• 1 ?latter Symp.-whichpurities1 nut clock when you visit Pottsville.

5V 31. BRADY. and :iv.* tone in he • *stem, driving therefroin all
Itotlne dit:ra,es 1114 r derly I have always OiledJ. STEW ART ELLIOTT. upon in a tunni e 4.1" Gut. years, to restore Weak.. Der. 11, IS:.0 49. Iy,
and broken don cranium us. Persons who.hay,Paiticula it attention paid to th• repairing oral, (Ind been considered, nceratile, an whose day* were hum-or watches.

_ _
_ _ hared by tnanythysicians, an fll' living winiesse•BLINDmorayACTORii. to the truth la sen.. .

l. THOMPSON% VENITIAN BLIND M ANRIFAC- Theeast. of/ he infant son of 5. J. Pouhre;•r. !.1.• truer, having fitted up a New Establishment. at Philadelphia/ establishes beyond a onto tht certainNo. 13 *nub Sub street, between Market and Chesnut result that he public may gain fro Ilia use of Dr.
streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always on Rose's Al ...tire Symp, to purify the y Orin., Thishand or make to order.inth and narrow Slat Window child wa ow. year old, earuled ahrnt on a p illow.Blinds. or the most fashionable kind• of the he..i ma- .‘ oh a C RiOI,S l'l.l'ER of great magn tide, on the
serials anii workmanship, and at the shortest troth r, ,pine.:4l .1 a por.ert.skeleton. After rising r. fte,...e ,and lowest rash primes. Alan, the inapt CasiliOnattle i A1:1 *r.l vi Iv"; STRIP for three wee..., .it gam.patterns of Win.lnw Shades and Reed Blinds, 311 of ied tie h,and the uli•er diminished to obr ird ID 1which will he Altsposed of on the Inerrlst ferule Th.. ....irti al size_ in two weeks more It heated emir y. andpublic in general are respectfully invited ti. Vice him 0 1 the . ltd is non, four years oldand in perfect he Ith.
call, ti• ewer) attention n 111 hr given to accommodate oer 011 c thousand persons c:in be referred to i thethem in the hem Manner. .II Of l'hll3oPlphin. sit.) are 3113101tc 10 give in ePhila.. Nov. 10 1850 46-1 y • toted a detailed account of their disease • a t

COACH MAZER'S DEMOVAL. , the irdratulotis escape, from death by the use of Dr 11410SE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, which hasrestored
~ Toy. suit SCRIBER HAVING FIT- Ythem to perfect health: caireing new, rich and pure i• 4„12';-i , ted up one of i lo• largeet Coach Shop. -( lilood to flow through their veins. Pike one dollar '4 •••••

....~.......^, in the Stare. in Coal Street, POIIIVIIIei : 1,,,, hot etc. 1".%?..iwilft.p p„.. „, it to J. 11. "idninl. a., 01.'8 Screeiri . Tt:•••riAlONY OF Pirin'SlCl.Allle. I
ffi

Factory. n•here him farifitiee tor manufacturin: all I 'Dr. J. D. Rose, of Philadelphia, having tint-tiled hi-kinds of raageea n.l Light VI agenn. cannot be AO r. .0;e 41; ,,ti,,,,to ito• study of reform. and particularlypassed-being a practical Mr,hank., and having- a Itht• treatment of Diccalle• Of the Lunge. Throat, Ac.,niturberof years' experience to the husines•, he Wipes . 1t,,, in is short time affectually tined me-of a long10 give general sat ielactior . ./
, standing Disease 4.1" ihe 'Preaches, windpipe, acrd IAll kinds of Cannies. and Light Wagons ~;

',: confidently teroMmend his remedies and mode elhand. Also, second-hand-Wagon,. 4.e. treatment to the pnblic generally.All repairs teeth done. Orders from a R. CHAPMAN, M. Dpromptly attended O. Keir-ingion, Philadelphia. Jan. ea, 1..50
- TO DR. ROSE,

Dear sir :.-- t • to my own health. I ran now say that
it is 'pretty gond I am not troubled by rough utiles.
I tab,. void, awhile,. a rew drop. of Di ni,".„ d)rtip
Pifer is a pelf., t • tire I %V I•ll ).. 1, wood ~end me
some tools Ain-rash, Pith They are Ihr %cry h. •:

inedir isi.• that etc, is:- inVt. 11,.1.
Utt 11:4 PI.EM A

1.., ',1ei..., in I,Conilll, lllilll7, Or R(141! .‘
of pro,ice 2etteraltv. tits .4;A-intuit for pile rtited

%tee,. Ippliralion3. M.:41.0f 'II NI, N.

BiograOical.

`in, I:0.

Proa Eli:a Cook's :kuriosi

1 have loim init....1 , 1ml a 1,111,1,1 ;tee.,
nary for lite palm v and cure of niAear.e of lite pample,
and am of opinionDr. J. tit. ROAC 1115 fully aerminpl nth-
ed ihla deriratdo roinoaniunai ion.

Ilia mar. of eon •nmptingt. Gout, Rliedmitil..ini and
Miler di.ea-e4. are iroly aotm.i.f in

M. 1)., (Thin •
All of Dr Family Medi( Irmo are for nett

by 4 U.

BIRTH OF. LOUIS PIIILLIFPN

The milhicrihvi i•ihe Wholeßule Aeent fur Schuyl-
kill county. f. ,1 itie,m!c of all 14 Roge'l medicine=.

Mery lin pa/
~ al Hty price..

R BANNA

UVGBES' lisTitcrozarrr,von covcos. INFLuENzc•wooop-r log l'orksh and Pulmonary alfertlon.i.—The pro.
prielOrnr tn.-above invaluable preparation challen-ges rhe ecithicii.n of any other specific. which ran
rimple,- an alt e.s.entiril glinlities withthat now pre-

sented to the pobile Himself a graduate of the Col-
lege 01 Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and rarefolly
trained in one of the nowt extensive prescription
house; in that city, heconfidently, and with assured
faith In asexcellence. reconamtnds it as it medicine
well adapted for the. porpote for which It, ha. °root-
pounded, lie plrtlnra hl. prefeenional reputation that
it contains nodeleterious omit—but that the !WIWI.
of which -it is composed, wall not in the remotest
manner, affect the moat tend.' Infant in any way but
to the reninva) or the disease.

Fier (ought.. 11..WFVer Inretrraw or halattsingois
action will lie found to he Immediate and :effeetual ;
whilst in everyi use it will turintt almost instantaneous
relief, and if prwerrred In, will alter' a acnain ruts..
Clit4ie front their birth. and adult/. of any age, ran
rely upon thee.. 'rind's: Colds long tar-sleeted. or he-
rnminit ihronalt rotattaiit rcpusnre, IhreatPl3-
log Injury tnthr litogr, and ron‘rqurnily consump-
tion, will he arrested before Faith a falai, crisis will
have too•ri ti•selieti. Indeed east, have hiten annwnt
and 111* re'n'ted In. where It lion hero atwertained
that a phlronnary affection existed which this intril-

A French writer of some celebrity. M. Mi-
, ehaud. has just published a hook, entitled.
' "The Public • and Private Life of Louis Phi-
' Lippe, of Orleans, Et-King of the Brinell," in
I which he adopts and illustrates, by circum-
stantial details, a story which has loneheen
floating about in France, of a most extrior-I dinar; purport. It is to the effect,lthatLouisIPhilippe was not a Bourbon, and had not its

1 particle of royal blood in him, but was the
son of a very humble Italian. whom somef have supposed to be a Jew. Making use of,

!Ala. Atheneum, we give the pith of the story,,vhich runs as follows:
;That Phillippe•Egalite—whose character.

I unfor•tunately, affords no guarantee against
thOl!ossibility of such an incident—exchanged

' his -infant daughtef for the son of a jailer,i with whom he had formed an acquaintance
hen travelling in Italy, in order to preserve

t family estates from lapsing to the crown
for want of heirs male. All the' incidents
corm led with this supposed exchange of in-
fants, nd with theevents oftheir after-lives,
have th character of romance; the time, the
scene, t chief actors, and the final issues.j Our. reader ' shall see what view M. Alichalid

1 fakes of the ransaction:
The virtu of the Duchess have been

'

painted to as a efutation of the charge ofI,exchanging ehild n. It has also been alleged
' that no intrucemen existed for either the hits-
;' hand'or the wife to erpetrate such a crime.
, We deny not the yin es of that Illustrious

lady ; but who can tel how far her wistie.
were controlled by her ht shand We know
that the greater part of the fortune consisted
of demesnes, (appanageg.) which, tailing

imale issue, -of necessity re 'cried to the
crown : and that at this IT ~ perio d the
Duchess, after having been m tried four
years had given • birth to but one Id, and
that a daughter, still-born. Such was the

I state of affairs when the Princess .md her
,' husband set out for Italy, where, nod r the
! titles of Count and Countess de Joint 'lle,

they spent several months at a village•na ed%I
I Modigiliana , situated on the top of theApe,

' nines. Here the Duchess proved to he 'wan
i interesting situation. The Duke. who was

1 foad of mean society, formed an intirnacV1 with a jailer mimed'Chiappini, whose wife
I was similarly circumstanced. A bargain
j was entered into, that if the Duchess's off
! spring should prove-i daughter and the jail-
er's a -son, an interchange should be effected.
Things turned out according to this antici-

-1 pation, and the terms of the• engagement
were mutually fulfilled. The jailerreceived

1 a large sum of money. His son% born at
;I -Modigliana on the 17th of April, 1773 was

iremoved to Paris, and kept coocealedstill thej Athhf_October, when theceremony of prim e.
' barillsm was gone through. alt.. we haveI already seen : while the Duchess's daughtee j
remained in Chiappini's house, and was etlu- 1cated as his own ehild, under the name ofMatie Stella Petronilla, supplies beiug secret-
ly soot once'a year from Franey. • According
to4he Memoirs of Marie Stella, tronilta,
4'he. continued long iVit is choly pesi-dots,:ignorant of her high birth, and very ill-
treated by her supposed mother, who loved
her not, and latnted that son whose fate
was hidden frotry ter. The father had some
idei,of the truth ; but, knowing the Duke

i only as Count de Joinville, never dreamed
j that he was a prince of the bleed royal of

I France. His reputed daughter excelled all
his other children in beauty. Everything,indeed, about her indicated that she was of

1 different blood. •Her wit and precocity as-
I tonished every one. Before she had comple-

I ted her seventeenth year she so captivated
I Lord Newburgh, a British nobleman then

1 travelling in Italy, that he made her his wife
almost against her inclination, endconducted
her to a home of splendor and magnificence
on the banks of the Thames. By this mar-
riage she had several children, one of whomnow-is an English Peer. On the death' of
Lord Newburgh she succeeded to a handsome
jointure, bat of.this she afterward forfeited

t a great part on her marriage with a Russian
1 nobleman, the Baron de Sternberg. With
him she lived f.r severalyears in great style,
in St. Petersbura. • A son was there born toI her, who, while yet young, accompanied her

I to Italy' beforethe death of Chiappmi, whom
she still regarded as her father. This man,
before his death, addressed a letter to hie,
which altered her whole destiny, and troubled
the remainder of her days.

This letter, supposingit to bereal, revealedi to the Baroness deSternberg the secret of her
birth. It ran as follows:

(rlirVrll with all lhr deckled rvitioncaa or a rarti
entliv rare.

Thu appallion is equallv edit trial. for Asthma.
boarsetirmr .,,,mi nrc,netrit h.lll/420r50ng, pari±rti
ly, are lunch mibiert to the Uri of taw diteasro;
arhilst politic speakers, when afflicted n hit the !atter.
will he sure to be relieved from these two painfulan-
noyancer,

The above maieinem s are made in all den of their
importance and _Preirtlit ; their faithfulness will be
proven; ona frir`rilal of the specific; and relief to
the miffisterbe vise:regain ronsequence. For further
pmof of the effirasy of this remedy. lb, proprietor
re:•pectlnllV ref ro,to thefollnwinlcertificatre ofaonte
of the 'first Physician. In Pottavilie :

evarlrtv.irs.-71 dean it a duly Iowe totbecom-
muuity, In strongly recommend 'llugherrt Expertor-
ant," as an effectual remedy -au colds, Incipient brdi,

inflamation of the lung,, and al! analogous
&omens. Hawint PIM'ribM thus remedyi and traced
Its effect. upon I he'pailent, I ran safely recommend It
ossuperinr to nnt'dist Inc* trunhitruinn now before the
public.''COl'LD, M. D.

POICPV Ists.
I . . . Pottsville, A tiost,lB4B.
' J. in 4' Hughes hal, Mg made known to me theram-

ponent' materials' or 4 pull:wallows made by him,CF:vpeciorant," I n m induced torev-I ealtetl"lloghea•
momeoil it a. a medicine that wield [wove beneficial
in the Varione At.,,,..e.for whirl' he diteet4 it to he
glVelt. J. PINNICKSO74. M. D.

. .

; Having examined Dieromponeni,. formii,,..migh,..,
Expectorarii,!' 1 litre no hesitation in reefillllllllllding

• it is. I believe it In bp, an exerllent remedy in certain
' conditions of pulmonary clineases.

Putt:Wilk, An?. IS'S* TIMIS. BROW. NI. it
I .

Mr. J. C conk Iln:hen—Dear Sir.—Ae you Were
kind enough 10 inform me of the ingredlentr which
compose your Expectorant.* now.aftertenting It folly
take pleasure in ...Omni, tiding it to all those whomay
heed a' safe and etforroal Expectorant. Twin, Sc.,

TllOB. h. lIEGINS. NI D.
Prepared only by ,J. C, Q. Flushes, Chemist and

ZOUninnir . Drugylot. Pottsville. Pa. and for sale by ,I. Vit.Citihs,
• S. Dedner. Minersville ; E. J.Try, Tamaqua ; 8. It.iIeIVF. CENTS 114 . Dixon'. ischnylkill Maven ;J. &J. Hammer, Wagner

PY meat" of the P4eket. . 1 4c. Brother, Orwl2cinirg: John William... Middlrport ;
leolaptue,or Every one hit :' Meyers & Sillyinan, Patterson: Charles,Dobbins,tail-,n Physician: 30th edition I vet Creek • J. 11.11rereary. Tremont; -Wm. Payne,
th upwards of a hundred , Ileekehervillit Jameshillphilin, Port Carbon; J. Me-
immix., showing private i Curdy, Reading :Rellieft Drug Store. Pottsgrove ; and
images in every shape 'and : by istrackeepers aenerally throughoutthe State.rm. and Inalformatione of • Jan. lie. Ilt3/•34f.

generative system,byr --- '--- - ---

il'3l. VOTING, N. 10, DOCKET TIME BOOKS—JUST PBBLISIIED
Thetime has now arrived, 1 1 and for sale an Improved Time Book few the pocket
at peranns surrerlog from !Thetrade supplied at low rates at
act diseases, needs°more ' „ .11. HANNAN'S
turtle the v WWI or iilt4Cli. ' &lA:Store and Na !ntfattory.
ey as bythe prescriptions . Jane 21, 1t5.51 23-

_

'tinned in this book any , DriEremilutl eitBI3.II.—JIIST BECEII4.ICeid
ilmrote Women; with- ' for sale by the mtberriberA tine lot, of therein.,or the knowleslae of theCase.. containing I several Lawns, Brushes, Combs.

------ - ---
with :one -ten th the neural 1 dm., 1ke..., hand.omply put up lie a eonvenient for menexpense. In addition in the general routine ofpri- I travelling. Every person who traveld should be in

rate &Pelee. It fully exPlains the cause of manhood'. i pnwesain n of one. B. BANNAN.
early decline. With' obliterations on marriage—be- ! June 14, IBM Sl—-
sides many other derangements orbleh it would not be iproper toenumerate In the public prints. , FMIESICH. GA %VNS—BAREGE de ta.Wrid ;

,.

Any 'person eroding Tiirtirvv.rtva carry' en ' Blinie*, Dress Linens, Laces and Edgier*, by
eloied in a letter. will receive onecopy ofthis book. I' : 3. M. EIEATTV A SON.
by mall, °rave copies will be sent' tor one dollar.— , Pottaville, May 24, 1851 21-tf
Address, . DR. W. YOUNfa , N0.151 Spruce meet, i -

---- --
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MY LADY :-I am neat the term of ;4
earthly existence, and Homy for, the first time,
unfold the following secret, which very inti-
mately concerns you: On the day that you
were horn my 'wife Ore birth to a son.—
Your mother, who is long dead, ;was a
stranger to me. A proposal to exchange my
boy for you was laidliefore me, and after re-
peated solicitations, I was prevailed on td
consult tnv worldly , interests, for the terms
were highly achrantageous.). You became a
member of my family, while my son was
received into that ofthe otherparty. Heaven,
I perceive, has made up , for my faults.; you
have been raised to a condition .superior to
your father's, though binrank also was noble;
and, therefore,, I leave the world with some
peace of mind. • Keep this by yon.as, a testi-
may that I was not altogether deaf to thevoice of,eonscieuce. -lii entreating :you
pardon - my clam beim* 1,94 /0. conc eal
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it from mankied, that the world may neverknow what is now incapable of remedy,—
This letter will be forwarded to 1. .on after my
death. (Signed) LAPIIFST l IttAPTCV.This epistle was forwarded to her by the
sons of Chiappini ; though it is,said they kept

, back some papers which might have been of
' great use to her in meowing the lost traces

of het parentage.
Words (says M. Michaud) can hardly ex-

press the effect produced by such tvilitecovery
on the mind of Marie Stella. Gifted with
great energy and lofty sentiments, she passed
at once from a position which had been ex-
cessively humiliating to a higher rank. Not
a jailer, hut a great. lord, is her father. But
who is the great lord ? Impatient to fathom
this Mystery—unwilling. to believe with the
jailer, that the past eviladmittedof no reme-
dy, she made inquiries,. and sought evidence'
in every quarter. Her efforts procured her
the knowledge that-her lather was the Count
de Joinville, a French nobleman, whose rank ,
and fortune She was ignorant of. To learn
all the truth on the subject, sheset out in the
beginning of the year 1823 for France, ac• ,
computed by her youngest child, Edward.
son of Baron Sterrilierg. She found her way
to the village of Joinville, of which her father
had held the lordship: Here she learned that
Joinville had been part of the patrimony of
the House of Orleans, and that the duke.Who perished on the scaffold in 1793, bad
isometimfft travelled "under that title. She
next visited Paris, and there made several
vain efforts to reach,him who had succeeded
to the title ' and wealth of that powerful
family. She consulted with many men of
business, and, became the dupe of sharers
and police-otlicers, who received much money
from her by way of payment, and robbed her
tifa good deal more. When her means failed,
she had recourse to an artifice, which, eon-
sidering her position and difficulties, was
certainly very excusable. She- made known
through the public journals, that the Baro-
ness de Sternberg was in possession of a
secret of which the heirs of the Count' de
Joinville were much interested. Louis Phi-
lippe was not long in hearing of this; his
covetous disposition already rejoiced in the
hope of some addition to his immense posses-
sions. He accordinglycommunicated with'
the Baroness through his natural uncle, the
old Abbe of St. Phar, who thought that pos-
sibly he, too, might derive some worldly
benefit from the adventure : hut when the
Royal Duke and his associates found that the
secret referred to restitution, and not aug-
mentation, the gates, of the Palace Royal
were hermetically closed against the Baroness.
She matte great efforts, but, as she, was a
stranger in Paris, and all her motions were
watched by the police—then nothing better
than the slaves of Louis Philippe—she be-
came once more the prey of those designing
men, with whom Paris swarms, who were
probably the agents of him whose interest it
was above all to overthrow her pretensions.
A distinguished writer, whose name she does
not give, but whom, from her description,
we readily identify, vainly endeavored to
make interest for her with the Duchess of
Angouleme. After being duped and plun-
dered thus, she was obliged to return and

"renew her search •in Italy. She returned
from Italy, after an absence of several months
armed with fresh nod important evidence.
and,\above all, with a judgment pronounced
by the\ Ecclesiastical Tribunal at Faenza. on
the :11114 of May, 1524, which fixed her rank,'.
and proved that she was-not Chiappini's, but
the Connt\de Joinville's daughter. * "

When we know that the Puke of Orleans
was the only . Frenchman who could then
bear the designation of the Count de Join-
vine, and that at\the very period in question,
he really was travelling with his Duchess,
this evidence scents sufficient to settle the
question. . ' -

The additional evidenee did not" settle the
question,', so far as poor, Marie Stella was
concerned. Her story reads like a romance
to the end ofthe chapter. Ig. Michaud con-
tinues: Armed with this, and other impor-
tant pieces of evidence, the Baroness set to
work again, hopeful and confident : Sut, un-
fortunately, she could not find 'one honest
titan in Paris to direct her. She fell once
more into the snares of the crafty, and spenther. money to no purpose. Pecuniarystemp-
tations were presented to her in the most in-
sidious manner by Louis Philippe's agents,
hut she resisted all with a pride truly worthy
of royalty. Convinced that she was the,
daughter of the Duke of Orleans. nothing,'
short of a full recognition of her rights as
such would satisfy her. Her stature, men),
and manners, even her voice. testified to this
distinguished origin. All impartial men 1,listened with admiration to her forcible asser- I
tions of her claims.. It was scarcely possible
to listen without being persuaded of their
justice. She bore a striking resemblance to
,Madame Adelaide, the Duke's sister, while

rr. (..,.
the features of e latter vividly recalled to,
he her'repute father. the jailer. It is even
sat d\that on one easion, when she conduc-
ted h r youthful son; Edward, to the pieture-
gallers thechild, on observing a portrait e f
Louis P ilippe. cried several times, " Papa
Chiappin ! Papa Chiappint !" The Baroness'
was vexed y this incident. The police, who
were ever on her track, who did all in their
Power to prevent the circulation of her me- ,
moirf, threatened her repeatedly, with im- 1
prisonment. It is a strange fact; that Louis
XVIO. and Charles X. not only consented to,
'hut originated•all those manrevres 'against'
the Baroness. Those Princes seemed then
to repose entire confidence iu him whom they
regarded as their cousin,. though that indi-
vidual was ceaselessly engaged in schemes
which compassed their destruction. The fall
of The elder Bourbons, and the succession of
Leittis Philippe to his good cousins, rendered
the Baroness's position more than ever diffi-
cult. She was more than once desired to re-
turn to 'England. The intervention of the
ambassador shielded her from persecution :

but she was now alone. The Baron de Stern-
berg had conducted herfavorite son, Edward,
to Russia, so that her courage and Conscious-
ness of the justice of her claim formed her
only protection against the spies that sur-
rounded her. Her memoir having been
seized, and the tribunals of justice closed
against her by theruling powers, whose tools
they then were, they ended by pronouncing
her mad ; the only pretext for this calumny
being a peculiar fancy which she hadfor feed-
ing some birds which flew to • her windows
from the gardens of the Tuileries. We know
however, on irrefragable testimony, that to
the last she retained the full possession of her
reasoning faculties. She never abandoned
her claims, but always subscribad herself
Baroness de Sternberg, born Joinville.—
During the last five years of her life, a fear
of being arrested .in the streets caused• her to
confine herself .to her own house, where she
knew she was safe through the protection of
the English Ambassador. On the night be-
tore her death, in 1345, happening to hear
the cannon announce the opening of - the
Cambers, she, called for the public journal
that she might read the speech of rho br ,
gond. She never spoke again.

MR. DICKENS• APOI.OGY FOR MATO
It is something even to look upon enjoy-

ment, so that it will be free and wild, and in
the face of nature, though ii is but theenjoy-
ment of an idiot. It is something to know
that Heaven has left thecapacity of gladness
in such a creature's breast ; it is something
to be assured that, however- lightly men may
crush that faculty in their 'fellows, the great
Creator ofmankind imparts it even•to his de-
spised and slighted work. • Who wanld :not
rather see a poor idiot happy in the sunlight,

jthan a Wise man pining in a darkened ail ?

Ye men of gloom and austerity, who paint
tlie face of Infiaite,benevolence with an eter-
nal frown, read in the everlasting book, wide
open to your view, the lesson it would teach.
Its pictures are not iablaek and sombrehues,
but, bright and blooming tints its music,
save when ye drown it, ts.not in sighs and
groans, but songs and eheetfal sounds. Lis-
ten ut the milliott _voices in -the summer air,
and .Und nue dismal ssyarn awn. .

PAINTING. GLAZING Al PAPERING
'IIIIE lIITOSCIUSER STILL VONTINIIEW 1118

1 hastiness, and respectfully ores ifs services Mthose of the Roblin who mar need anything In Ids line.
Ile employs good workmen sod his codomers may
therefore rely upon satlsfactoryjobs. 13b0p, corner of
Church 'alley and Italtroad .street 4 below itannan's
Printing Office. J.. WritOWIN.
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ANECDOTE OtJUDGE *HITE
I went up one evening, said the Judge, tothe 3leiliodist Church.., A sermon was

preached; by a clergyman with Whom I was
not acquainted, but Father Axly vas in the
pulpit,/ At the close of the sermon he arose,and said to the congregation: "I am E not
going to detain you bt. delivering• an exhor-tation—[ have arisen merely to administer arebuke lueimproper =duet which I have

I observed here to-night." This of coursewaked up the entire assembly, and the still-
ness was profound, while Axly stood andlooked several seconcis over the congretation..
Then stretching out lits-lor7c. long arm, hesaid. -Now I calculate that thOlr.r.,ma young
men who Were talking in that corner of thehouse while the brother was preaching. think
I am going to talk about them,.Weil, it is
true, when well dressed young mer nitchoyou
would suppose front their appediance. be-
longed to some respectable fainily;. come to
the house of Cod, and instead of reverencing
the majesty ()filialwho dwelleth therein, or
attending to •the messenger of Ilis.tverlast•
ing love, get together in one corner of the
house, (his linger all the while pointing
steady and straight as the arm of arifleman.)
and there, during the whole solentn•service,
keep talking, tittering, laughing and giggling,
thus annoying the 'minister,-disturbing the
congregation, and sinning againstGod, I am
sorry for thelomig .men. lam sorry for
'their parent.. I and sorry they have done
so to-night. I hope they will never do so
again. But, however, that'4 not.the thing I
was going to talk about. It's another mat-
ter, so important, that I thought it would be
wrong to letthe congregation todepart with-
out administering a suitable rebuke. "Now,"
said he—stretching out his arm, and pointing
in another direction, " perhaps, that man,
who was asleep out there on 'the bench.
while the brother was preaching, thinks that
lam goity,'to tali: about him. must con-
fess that it looks very had for a man to come
into a worshiping assembly, and 'instead of
taking a seat and listening to the blessed
gospel, carelessly stretching himself out on
a bench, and going to sleep.

It is not only a proof of great insensibility,
with regard to the obligations which we owe
la OUT Creator and Redeemer, but it Shows .
want, of genteel breeding. It shoWs that the:"
poor man has been so unfortunate in his
'bringing up, as not to have been taught goodmanners. He does not know what is polite
and .respeetful in a worshiping. assembly, .
among whom he has come to mingle. I'm
sorry- Mr the -poor man. I'm sorry for the
'family to which he belongs. I'm sorry he
did not know better. I hope he. wilt never
do so again. But, however, thisiSnot what

was going to talk about." Thus Father
Axly went on for some time, boxing the
compass," hitting a number of persons and
things that "he was not going to talk about,"
and hitting hard, till the attention and.curi-
osity of the audience was raised to the high-
est pitch, when finally he remarked:The thing which I was going td talk
about was chewing tobacco. Now Ido hope
when any gentleman comes to church who
can't keep from chewing tobacco during the
hours of worship, that he'willjust take his
hat and use it for a spit box.—You all know
we are Methodists. You all know that our
custom is to kneel when we pray. .Now any
gentleman may see in a moment how incon-
venient. it must be for a well dressed Metho-
dist lady to be compelled to kneel in a puddle
of tobacco spit."

Now, said Judge White, at this time I had
in- my mouth an uncommonly large-quid of
tobacco. Axly's singular manner and train
of thought strongly arrested my attention.—
While he was striking to the right and left,
hitting those things which he was not going
to talk about, my cutiosity was -busy to find
out what he coultt be aiming at. I was chew-
ing my large quid and spitting with much
rapidity and looking up at the preacher to
catch every word and gesture when at last
he pounced upon the tobacco btbold there I
had a great puddle of tobaCco spit ! I quietly •
slipped the quid out of tny mouth and dashed
it as far as I could under-the seat, resole 4
never again.to he found chewing' tobacco in a
Methodist (intel].

FIVE OCINEAS FOR ONE KISS
The Journal d' Alencom relates the follow-

ing capital anecdote :
At the last races of the Peri, the English

sportsmens could not but admire the grand
and historicel women of Normandy ! A gratiP
of gentlemen riders, a little aerated by the
fumes of the generous Tokey, stocPitimir-
lug, nut only the handsome dresses; but also
the pretty faces of the fair villagers whose
beauty was still enhanced ,b/their original
and becoming bonnets ahi e'liticlabisn. They
were commenting tr.eely aw.and
their words-Could be ,•etught by all around,
when a beautiful girf, married the week be-
fore, happend typass by them. She wasescorted h a large number.of gay and joyous;
friends, in their handsomest suns,. and accom-
panied by to venerable curate on his mule.
,What a charming person !' exclaimed one

of the men. .Upon my word, I would wil-'
tingly give two Amy reig-ns for one kiss Other
sweet lips.'

'Look here, boys,' exclaimed a tall fellow
'do you hear him ? There—that fellow-with
the black mustache, says that he would give!
two louislo have Louise kiss him !'

'Ah ah !' laugired beta-dozen young girls.
'Two louis! Well, 'tis cheap enough.'

'Three, then,' exclaimed the English Man.
The young girl to whom the proposal had

been made, turned round towards the sports..
man, wain a smiling tone—

lir4ti would be much delighted, eh ?' she
said it\ a beWitching manner.

'Enchantea r exclaimed the passioniite
Englishman.

'Well, then' she continued, after a little
hesitation, 'give ewe 'L,,nineas and you shall
have the kiss.'

The Englishman. thus defied ill his gener-
osity, would not have backed out had it been
twenty times that sum. He pulled out a'well-
filled purse. presented the, fair one with five
bright guineas, and, instead of one, received
two sweet kisses in exchange, This done—

What luck !' she exclaimed gaily ; 'what
luck ! Here, Mr. Curate. here are live guin-
eas for the poor of the parish. Take them
and make them happy.'

•If that's the case. one guinea more lcir
the poor,' said theyoung Englishman.

This act of generosity was receive&with
filthusiastic applause.

LEARN TO SPELL

Bad spelling is discreditable. Every yoting
man might to be master of his native tongue.Her irta\ will not learn to spell the language
that is on his tongue and before his eves
every hour, shows no great aptitude for the
higher duties of an infelligent,.-Aserving
man. Bad spelling, is therefore, an unfa-
vorable indication. It indicates a blundering
man—a man that cannot see with' his "eyes
open. Accordingly we have known the ap-
plication of more than one youngMan, made
with great display of peninanshipOndparade
of references, rejected for its bad vlelling.

Bad spelling is a very conspicuous bad in-'
dication. He who runs may read it. A
bright whoolboy, utterly incapable of appre-
ciating you stores of science, art and litera-
ture can see your bad spelling at a glance
and prow over it. You will find, it hard to
inspire that boy with any great Jespeef for
your attainments. Bad spelling is therefore
a very mortifying and inconvenient defect.
We have known men, thrown intoprnmi-
nent positions, so ashamed oftheir deficiency
'n this respect that they never ventured to
send aletter tilt it had been tevised by a
friend. This was, -fa say no more. sufficiently
inconvenient.

I say again, learn to spell, young man:—
Keep your 'eyes open when you read, and it'any word is spelled differently from your
mode ascertain which is right. Keep your
Dictibna4ry• by you and in writing, whenever
you have the least misgiving about thespell;
mg of a word look it out- at once, and re.
member it. `Do not let roar laziness get the
better of you.

FACE Or THE MOTHER.'
Heaven has imprinted on a mother's race,

something that clattnslindred with•the an-
gels. The waking, Watchful eye, which
keeps its ceaseless vigils -over her' slumber-
ing child ;—the lender look--the :angelic
smile—are objects which‘neitber pencil nor
chisel can reach, and which poetry-Jails in
attempting to potray. Upon the eulogies of
the most eloquent tongue, we should find
Teket written. It is the sympathies of the
heart alone, where lives the livelypicture,
and the eye may look abroad in vain For its
counterpart in the works of art.

I`." A philosopher is New OrleaoS has dis-
covered that much of the sickness iu that
coca is ow' s to tad bealtb.


